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* BALLET 

* OPERA 

* CONCERTS RESTAURANTS To REMEMBER THEATERS * 

NIGHT LIFE * 

ENTERTAINMENT *

INDIAN SIC-N OF GOOD TASTK . . . Waitr«»«.
maidrn Rnxnnnr Barnard rrvirwv Ihr dining pIcHs- 

nrr» mm nod at thr Smith Urnv Indian Village in 

Tnrrnnrr. u hilr C'hirf Sundnun nuthrntirntcs thr 

Irihul-thrmrd Mvn^phcrr »( Ihr rp<tnurnnt. Thr 

rhirflain. a nrphtw of fumrd Aparhr \\itrrinr Cirrnn- 

imo, apprnrs friqiirnlly Hi thr Indian Village In 

srrrl dinner

WAYWARD KISS . . . Cv, thr minimi *ra li.,n at Marinrlan,! ,,t t I, , 
w.mtrd to plant a fUhv *m»orh on the rhcrk ol Charlrv Amain. | Mit h 
Hr ki«»rd him In thr ryr inMrad. Watrhing thr action in -insrr Calhir Taylnr. 
The Charlrv Amain quart*! and Ml»» Ta>lor *rr appearing nightly rxrrpt Mon 
day* through Nov. 21 at the Oallry WrM rr.ilauranl at Marinrlanri.

Which SVTJP do you want on your waffles or pan 
cakes: Meple? Strawberry? Boyaenoerry? Orange? 
Raspberry? Honey?
Almost impossible to choose. They're 
all so good. And they're FREE ..all 
6 of em right on your table.

lh« TlllOW PAOIS

Tl'RKKY TALK othrr polished center of epi- 
Harvest dinners claiming a curean pleasures can you 

Pilcrim heritage will be fcs- find trout en Surprise ibone- 
tively served Thanksgiving!less and stuffed with a deli- 
day, beginning at 11:30 a.m.. cale mixture of crabmeat and 
at the Smith Bros Indian Vil-jspicesi?

RO Restaurant in Torrance. a* Trout au Bleu and other ad 
truly appropnatr setting for i ventures in gourmet seafood 
eninying America's most fam- are meticulously prepared by
mis feast.

Heading the holiday menu 
will be Plymouth Rock Tur

Chef Ronald Clements, wh 
has a deft touch of skill wit I 
the skillet. As a pre-prandial

ikey. bountifully adorned with!treat, dinner guests may first

Superb Cantmese Cuisine

»>r «~ $1 85

  EXOTIC »OLVNCSIAN COCKTAILS
  Cntert«irmen| Thur. Fn. & Sat. Nights 

in th» c«cM*il loung*
  At'** el »t« pa>bK>« Mi Itanl A rtar 

PMONt nVMtO FOOD TO OO

'.Pilgrim dressing and other 
old-fashioned trimmings. The 
complete feast is .150 wam 
pum, while children's dinners

select their trout, live, as it 
swims in a trout tank located 
in the Galley West Restau 
rant's seagoing foyer.

are 2 wampum. i How fresher can trout be.
Thanksgiving dinners at theianyway? 

Indian Village RcstauranlI'M-THANKSGIVING FKAST AT
win include Prime Rib Kariy THK INTERNATIONAL ,
reservations are advised by HOTEI I 
manager Mrs^ Virginia Smith Thp , nlcrnallon'., Hotrl ii', 
Haack. who has arranged fori,^ ^^4 wllh ca|,, a ,k.,

!DC^.'!:!>?e.Ll0.^^1!.m.!^ng if .he magnificent Thank,- 
giving menu of last year will

ANOTHKR <i()l IIMK.T TKKAT . . . On. »l llio nirrtir* in the e»<irmrt srrvirr 

nl lln- (.»ll.-\ \\'i-s| rcslnurant »l Marinrliind. mfl'rr frrshlv lururd at ynur tiihle, 

is prppurril for \\illimn Slurz (rrntrr) Kcnrral ninnngcr nf thr Intrrslntc Hn»M 

oprriilion. nnd dinner host Stephen !.( <  liv wxitrrss I.iz Duffev. Superb an4 

KiiiiioiM dining nuiit* fantidiouv Kiirsls at (...lli'V \Vcs|.

•ms^SZ in dresses such as once worn
n i in j i uP?Klll *,.dhU,rl hir A 

ship days wih John Alden and >
repeated

TEEN-SCENE
FRIDAY. NOVEMBEH 19

"THE FUGITIVES"
SAT UK DAY, NOVEMBER 20 

"THE BAYMEN"

Miles Standlsh
In keeping with the spirit 

of the joyful occasion, a copy 
of the original Thanksgiving 
Proclamation, made by Gov. 
William Bradford to all Pil 
grims on Nov. 29. 1823, will 
appear on the reverse side of 

| the menu. It is being repro 
duced by the Indian Village 
Restaurant for those wishing 
to take it home as a souvenir 
>>f the memorable event in 
i' S. history.

TA8TY TROUT
If you're a finicky huh fan- 

< irr, then you'll droll in ecst 
lasy at the Galley West res 
taurant at Marineland. which 
makes no bones about the ex 
cellence and distinction of its 
varied trout specialties

In

and the an 
yM, ,   

I.OVELY MAIDS . . . The li.vrlv Pilgrim Maids nrr. 
left. PhyllU Schniidcr and Donna tln-dall. Thr> uill 
he at Ihr International Hotel on Thankxciving Day 
In give candy In all the rhildrrn in thr three grrat 
r«-<U<iurant», Tho Prnlhoitir, Thr Hunt Room, and 
Thr (offer Shop.

MAIL ORDERS FOR "THE
is no question about the sue- OWL AND THK PI SSVCAT" 
cess of last vear's Thanksgiv- Mail orders arc now being 
Ing in the international Ho- accepted at the Huntington 
lei's three great restaurants. Hartford Theatre for the hi- 
The Penthouse. The H u nMsrious comedy hit. "The Owl 
Room, and the Coffee Shop. ,and the Pussycat." which 

There are those who don't opens a three week engage- 
think a Thanksgiving dinner 1 ment on Monday. Nov. 22.

EVERY FRIDA> AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
FROh 8 TO 12 P.M.

Mutic, Donciif, Snecki and Soft Drinki

Starring as "The Pussycat" 
i* lithe and lovely Kartha

only minutes away from the 
Music Center and Carmelo's 
authentic Italian cuisine is 
really superb. la Strada also 
provides additional entertain 
ment with its delightful 
"Opera Cabaret."

FOX VVKST (OAST
TIIEATKKS SKT SI'Kl'l Al.

CHILDKK.VS SHOWSis festive unless they can see
the whole, luscious bird In ... ....  _.._ ...... .._......
front of them in all its regal Kitt who burst upon t he THANKSGIVING \\KKKI\U 
splendor. For them, as last Broadwav scene in "New 1 Fox West Coast Theaii«-.s 
year, the International Hotel Faces of 1952" and subse.jlhroughout Southern Calilor
will feature whole turkeyi to quently played leading roles ni » W 'H present four special 

   on Broadway. Miss K It t's performances of a full-length 
unique presence and perform- c h i 1 d r e n's fantasy. "The

he carved at your table, (by 
you or the waiter! for parties 
of eight or more.

. . . And, of course, there 
ii the traditional Thanksgiv 
ing Dinner, served with all

make It a holiday feast Some
other gastronomic I . r ,_, . ...., , fnr^:v'nj;°u «- '-i^aX^rf:..:0; , m.

vised at (iallev West' In what

SEAFOOD
it Mtint l.ob'itti 
i - Primr Kit i - (,'iag

chestnut dreuing,
gravy and cranberry sauce;

Dwarfs to the Rescue.ing skill has also gained her
international fame in supper °" Friday, November 2» and 
clubs, television, motion pic- Saturday, November 27. 
tures and as a recording ar- Rased on characters from

the delightful trimmings that list. Co-starring as "The Owl" the beloved Grimm's Fairy 
is Russell Nype, who scored Tales. "The Seven Dwarfs To 1 
his first big Rroadway success;The Rescue" is the tale of ; 
in "Call Me Madam." with Snow White and Prince 
Kthel Merman, in which he Charmine's adventures In the] 
captured three major awards magical, mystical world of en 
Including a "Tony," the chantment where they have

1930 PACIFIC (OAST HWY.

AT MARINII AND 
J7T 7177

ONCE AiAIN OUR FAMOUS FAMILY

THANKSGIVING DAY 
DINNER

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3Sth

' $3.45
(Children Under 12 - $1 95)

PHOhf FOR RESERVATIONS NOW!

1 FR 0-4577
SIS HAWTHORNE BLVD.

SOUTH BY SHOPPING CFNTK - HIDONOO BIACH

W% M->v i', 11. It >0

** "Th»» Funny 

O Feeing" 

  *I U» 

"Mcllnteck"

N»v. tl, If, tl

D "Old Yeller" 
,,.-

_ "Operation Snafu"

  tWA^ M*CT 
 1 Wid, Thui-.. (at.. Sun.

_ _ « 00 A M.  J:U P.M.

  I DA 4.1*>4
\sf DUIVMN THEATRi 

MRadondo Ich It. 
   tWMn 

Cr.,ihiw A Arlln(»n

roast l»ng Island duckling, i Broad way theatre'i highest, gone to live happily ever 
bigarade; roast prime ribs of honor, lie also won a "Tony" after.
blue ribbon beef; or broiled fur his performance in "Goldi ' Performances at 12 noon 

I prime steak, mill re d'hotel lucks" and 2 pin on both days have 
! The hours of serving (or In -The Owl and the I'USSN t been .scheduled at the Kox 
j Thanks giving Day dinners cat," Nype portrays a difli- Conejo; Capri, Van Nuys; Kox 
only, will be: The Penthouse 1 dent, intellectual book store Northridgi- Studio. Studio 

>and Hunt Room, 4 p.m. to 10 clerk and writer who finds City; Wilshirt, Santa Monica 
p.m.; and In the Coffee Shop his San Krancisco apartment Kox Redondo; Kox Venice 
from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m Karly: invaded in the wee, small Culver, Culver City; Rialto 
reservations are recommend-hours of the night by an South Pasadena; (1 le n d a 1 e. 

|ed for the Penthouse and the earthy actress-model whom he (ilendale; Academy, Ingle- 
|Hunt Room Call the Interna- has succeeded in getting wood: Park, Huntmgton Park 
tinnal Hotel now, 670-9000 thrown out of h»r own apart and Alcazar. Rell 
md make your Thanksgiving men). The play depicts the de- Also the Crest, l-ong Reach 
a feast. lightful ups and downs of Fox Rossmoor, l-os Alamitos 

  * * their relationship. iWest Coast. Santa Ana; Kox 
CLASSIC HOLIDAY Dining Written by Bill Manhoff .Kullerton; Fox Anaheim; Fox 

will be the feature on Thanks-'and produced by Philip Rose, Pomona; Granada, Ontario; 
giving at the elegant CrowniPat Fowler and Seven Arts Fox Riverside: Kox Baker* 
Imperial Restaurant (ieorge'productions, "The Owl and field! Kremont, San l.uis Obis- 
Heinnch, general manager, the Pussycat" has been play-po Fox, Santa Paula and Call- 
has created a special roast' ing to laugh-packed houses onifornia, San Bernardino. 
turkey dinner that includes;Broadway this past year and All tickets for the special 
appetizers, soup, salad, whip-'is still going strong at the Thanksgiving weekend pro- 
l»ed potatoes, dressing, yams, JA.NTA Theatre igram, which abo features a 
asparagus with Hollandaise, POPULAR KATKRY program oi five cartoons, will 
giblet gravy, cranberry si'uce, One of the most popular cost-fifty cents, 
pumpkin or mincemeat pie, i restaurants in Southern Cali-           
coffee and after dinner mints jfornia for dinners before and MAtiA/INKS 
1'riced at only $3 U5, "Tots after enjoying the Opera at Magazines began in the 
I'nder Twelve" are served at;thf> Music Center is Carmelo) 17th Century as book cata- 
$225. located on the corner Manlo'n famous Iji Strada logs and today, as then, con- 
of Sepulveda and Imperial, Restaurant. 3000 U>s Ke 1 i t stitulp a major medium of 
number for sesei vations U Rlvd Located just Kast of the c o m m u n i c ation through- 
772-4177. tioldcn State Freeway, it'i out the world.

Damon Lane
APPEARING WEDNESDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

SOUTHWEST BOWL
163) SO WISttIN AT IMPHlil

DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT
Ml C i CHATIOOM

Corner E. 223rd & Avalon ^

FILIPPONE'S
CHUCKWAGON 
RESTAURANT

rR 8-2777   4525 CALLE MAYOR, TORRANCI

MONDAY IFICIAL 
* «. II » OINNiat

2 for $2

dlMUUr SM<i<l oilh (II II W] OPIN 7 DAY! I FOOD TO
IIHM I rnlMrtirt omiwr Pr««l II AM. - II P.M I OO

Allir I » m. I til. A XI. 11-11 » m I PhwM J)H»II

PANCHO VILLA INN

CKOWN/NG THE WOONDO BfACH 
YACHT HARBOR

CHANGE OF PACE PLACE
IS mintilti ti»m l>. Inl'l. Airpaii 
200 uragniixanl marine «i*w c««mi 

Gouimcl Dining   Inhmal* Cecktail 
g«i   Coll.. Shop   li««ll»nl

JNN r3r
Call).   (113) U t-S4SI

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

LUNCH SI.M- DINNERS $1.84

b HOT DISHIS, 16 SAU

Z501 PAC. COAST HWY.. TORRANCE 32f-2f4l
OPIN T DAY* 11 19 AM TO t T .M.   CAIUINS   lANOUftl

.If*!/. «» fff«'*«'rf'«ff'4ofiM .You'
For Your Traditional

THANKSGIVING FEAST 

Plymouth Rock Turkay $3.50
With Piltnm DfMim 

All IM »m I4inwi«« Inmmin.i >lul Tumt ll*

INDIAN VILLA«<
IXSTAURANT

OM« D.Hy fitm II M A.M. T »»» «. »l »W 

40JO rACIMC COAH HIGHWAY, 1OMANCI


